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llie
A pair of very chubby loss

Encased in scarlet Iioho;

A pair of little stubby boots
With rather doubtful toes;

A little kilt; a little coat
Cut as a mother can

And lol before ua stands in stnto
The future's "coming man."

Ills eyes, perchanct. wlh rftd the stars,
And search tnolr aakmiWD ways;

Perchanco the human hcait and soul
Will open to then a".e;

Pcrehanco their knst and flashing glanoo
Will ho a nation ht

Those eyes that now are wistful tent
On Bomo "big fellow's" kite.

I THE ONE GIRL.
They wero standiug together out ou

tlio niooulit torrnce. Behind lliem

in tho distance sounded tbo Land,

playing soft, dreamy waltz music.

But what cared tlioy for dnnciug and

tho hot, crowdod ball room? In all

tbo world for him thoro was only

womnti, and nho stood, her lianas
clasped in his, her head resting ou his
bhoulder.

"You won't forgot me, darling," he

whinpored, "when I am thousands of

miles away, at tho other sido of the

world, and letters are long incoming?
You'll roiuember thnt I am oomiug

back iu two years at tho latest, to

cluiin my littlo wife."
"Oil, it can't bo really true, Geof-

frey, t but you nro going to morrow?

It is too dreadful to think of! And it's
not I tiiat will forgot. I shall thiuk
of you night and day until you come
bunk. Hut you'll most likily meet
with some lovely American girl all
Anu-ricu- women are lovely, you
know and then you'll forget nil about
poor littlo Mysie Trafford, who is
wailing for you iu England."

"Wneti I am out on tho great lono-l- y

prairies," ho said dreamily, "I
shall just bliut my eyes and think my-

self buck to this night. I bhuil hoar
tho band in tho distanoo, I shall feel

you onco moro in niy arms, and I

shall smell tho faint odor of tho helio-

trope you aro wearing."
Fur answer alio took a pioco of the

heliotrope from her dress.
"Here's a iittlo bit of it," she said.

"When you meet that lovoly Ameri-

can, mi I wish that you wero free, aud

that this evening had never been, then
you can put that littlo flower iu un

envelope, and you needn't write a

word to put iu with it, but just ad-

dress it to nii, aud when I get it 1

shall know what it means, aud you
will bo free."

"What nonsense, Mysie!" bo said
angrily. "Why do you talk like that?
You know "

"Oh, hero you ore!" oriod a shrill
voice. "I have boon looking for you

very whore. Mr. Custleford is as

cross us ho can be, Mysio. He says
you promised hi in tho lust two dances,
aud then you disappeared and no one
could liud you J uud as for you, Mr.
Hamilton, I think yoii ha I better
keop out of tho way altogether, after
disappointing Lidy May aud goodness
knows who besides." And Gertrude,
Mysiu'd sister, chattered od, totally
unconscious that sho wag a most

intruder-Sh-

arid Mysio bad boou taught
that it was their duty to make good
matches, and Geoffrey Hamilton, with
so mouey, and just off for Auioricn,
was so entirely ineligible that sho sus-

pected nothing, and ruthlessly iusisted
ou their immediate return to the ball-
room.

Mysio looked often at tho littlo
hoop of pearls tho pledge of her be-

trothal but never put it on, except
in her own room just for a few min-

utes. Somehow as the days went by it
seemed harder to speak of that even-

ing to her mother, ospoclally as her
mothor had not the faintest suspioion
of anything of tho sort. And so a

month passed away.

Theu oue evening Mysio returned
from a walk and saw a letter lyinj ou
tbo hall table. Oue glance at her own

same and the postmark "New York"
and she snatched up the letter, won-

dering if any one had noticed it, then
ran up to her own room, and closed
the door to enj y it iu peace.

The fire burued brightly and looked
inviting, and she drew up a low easy-cha- ir

aud Bested herself comfortably

fi3 she broke tho scut of the envelope.
What was tho faint perfume as she
did so? She drew out a sheet of blauk
note paper from the folds of which a

little piece of dead heliotrope slipped

aud fell to the floor.

"Mvsio, you must come down,"

said Gertrude. "Mr. Castleford is

down stairs, aud mother bays you are

to come," as Mysio looked rebellious.

"But you must change your dress;

you cuti't come iu that. Has anythiug

happenei? iou look very queer.

"No," said Mysie, with a strata
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Coming Man.
Those hand- s- those little, busy hands

Ho stii'ky, sidiiU and brown
Those hands whose only mission sooms

To pull nil order down
iYIio knows whr.t hiddun strength maj bo

Contained within their olnsp,
rh'iut-'- now 'tis but a taffy stick

In sturdy hold they grasp?

Ah! blessings on those little hands
Whose worn in vet aadonei

Anil blcssluv "tonj.3 iittlo feet,
Wli3e race is yei unrunl

And blessings on the llttlo brain
That has not learned to plan!

r. huto'er tho futuro holds in store,
God bless the "coming rann!"

Somervillo Journal.

littlo laugh; "at least nothing of im-

portance. I will coruo dowu pres-

ently."
Iu a very short lime she was in tbo

draw uud Ilerbort Castle-for-

as ho looked at ber, thought ho
hud never been ber beautiful. Ho
had loved her for years, but ho bad
received so little encouragement from
her that ho bad not spoken ; but to-

night ho hud determined to put his
fate to tho test, whilo poor Mysio,
with a paiu ut her heart, was miyiug
to herself that if Uooffroy oould forgot
so easily, why, so oould she.

And so it curao about that a few

hours later bho returned to her room,
having pledged herself to Herbert
(Juslioford. Instead of the littlo hoop
of pearls hIio had never worn sho

a hundsoina diamond ring, and
tho dead flower aud tbo pearls wero
put fur away out of eight, to be,

if possible

Sis months had passed and Herbert
Custleford was pressing for an early
marriage. Mysio nud her mothor had
gone nway from home imniudiutely
uftor her becoming engaged. Mysio
complaiuod of tho cold and looked so
delicato that her mothor took hor to
tho south of France, where, soon uftor,
Custleford followed them.

Mysie scorned willing that the wed-diu-

should take placo wheuever thoy
liked to arrungn it, so matters wero
being pushed to suit III J iuipatiout
lover, who u ono day Gertrude ran into
tho room where Mysie and Herbert
wero sitting.

"Look, Mysie 1" she cried. "Here
is a lovoly buuch of flowers front that
doar count I Isn't ho silly? And
ihoy aro such beauties! Only hiuoII

them! Oh, I am so pleased! Look!
Hero are a bit of heliotrope and some
maidenhair Unit will just do for you."

T. hor surpriso Mysio turned pulo
and tibrauk buok, lookiug almobt
appoalingly at ber lover, who was

watching her.
As their eyes met there waa some-

thing in his uu expression, u con-

sciousness, a what? Mysie did not

know, but a great trembling Boized

hor. A hundred thoughts seemed to
puss through her mind iu a moment,
but of ou'j thing, bho was certain
Herbert Castleford kuevv nil about
tboso playful, loving words spoken
out on tho terrace ou tho

night.
Then, lrauing forward, sho asked,

ns if they hud already boou speaking
to euch other :

"How did you send it from New
York?"

"I that is what do you nioau,
Mysio? I never sent ill"

Seeing that hor clear eyes seemed
to read him through, ho attempted no
moro denial, but just caught her
huuds iu his aud implored ber to for-

give him.
"I came out to look for you that

night," ho said, "aud I heard what
you were 6iying just as Gertrude
came upou you from the other side,
and it was such a temptation, for I
loved you dearly much better thau
he did. It was all done for lovo of
you, Mysie."

Sho tried to wave hiiu away, but in-

stead fell fainting to the grouud.
W hen she recovered Herbert Custle-

ford had gone. A fow huaty liuos from
tiiiu besought ber forgivouoss.and told
her Geoffrey was now ou his way back

t Euglaud to find out why bho had
not written to him ; that he hoped they
would have been married before Geof-

frey could arrive, but that now ho
would go away aud never trouble ber
again.

"You will forgive me, G.'offrey,
wou't yon," sbo said, "for doubting
you? But it seemed so terribly true I

Look I Hero are tbo ouvelopo aud
the flower."

"Aud hero is tho flower you gave
me," said Geoffrey. "There's not
muoh differeuee, cortuiuly, between
them, but regarding the envelope
well, I must givo you a few specimens
of my lmud writing when I go away

.!:!', to that you may not bo taken
. j .tilj,"

"But I shall novcr let you go uwuy

again," said Mysio.

And that was how tbey arranged it,

The "Tippecanoe'' Inauguration.
Mr. Joseph B. Bishop contributes

an urticla ou "Inauguration Scenes
and Incident!," to tho Century, which
is au "Inauguration nnuibur." Con-

cerning the inauguration of G merul
William Henry Harrison, Mr. Bi.ihop
says: A mngnitioeut carriage hud
bocu constructed by his admirers, and
presented to General Harrison, wi.h
tbo express wish that he ride in it to

tleC pitnl; but he deolinod to do so,

i si 'ing upon riding a horse instead,
Tuu crowd of visitorsaloug tho avenue
from tho White IIouw to the Capitol
was tho lurgest yet seen iu Washing-

ton. Tho prooession created sito'i en-

thusiasm that tho novel expedient w !S

pub in operation of bavin ,' it in iron
and coiliiterinnrcli several liiu.s before
leaving its h :ro ut tho Capitol. For
two hours it went to and fro iu the
avenuo beforo the spectator wero sup-

posed to have thoir till of it. Mr.

Adams, who saw it from his window,
under which it pas.BO'1, describes it in

his diary a mixed military aud civil
cavaicudo, with platoons of militi.i
companies, Tippecauoo clubi.atudonts
of colleges, sohool-bi- n r, a half-doz-

voteraus who bad fought under tho oid
hero in tho war of 1811, wundry d

and ungainly painted bunncrs
and log cabins, nud without carriages
or showy dresses. Tho coup d'aH,
be adds, was showy-shabb- nul ho

says of the general : "Ho was ou a

white horse, iu tho cen-

tre of seven others, in a plain frouk

coat or surtoiir, uudistiu:iuihatlo
from any of those before, behind, or
around him. " Tho day was cold and
bloak with a chilly wind blowiug.
General Harrison stood for nu hour
exposed to this while delivering his
address, and at its close mounted his
horso nud returned to tbo White
House with tbj procdssion agiiu us an

escort.

Ho Surprised (he Drill Sergeant,
A oiipper-bui- lt mun uf 3 ) or there-nboi- it

enlisted in one of the troops ol

tho Fourth Cavalry at the Presidio ol

San Frauci-c- a few yeurs ago. When
lie, was axked by the recruiting officer

if he kuow anything about horses, he

replied, "Not very muoh." Tho day
after bis enlistmnut the troop drill ser-

geant gave tho recruit a horse nud

took him out to the "bull ring" to

give hi ni his llrst whirl at riding hoise-bae-

Tho recruit labored into tho
saddle with great apparent difficulty,
and for 15 minutes his awkwardness
taxed tho resources of tho drill ser-

geant's vocabulary- - Then, with a grin,
ho vprang to tho ground, quickly

tho horse, aud threw off the
baddlc. Stariing his saddleless horse
around tlio ling on a dead cauter, be

leaped upou its back without the use

of his hands, aud standing with his
boots upou tho horse's glossy back,
he rodo arouud tbo ring for a few

times. Then, the horse still at a swift
lope, he stood on his head on its buck.

Ho followed this up with a monkey
drill that aln.oit give the drill ser-

geant apoplexy. Wheu, a fow duvs
later, tho recruit got a first sergeant's
stripes, it came out that he was one ot
tho circus riders iu the
o.iuutrv, and ouo of the most unre-

liable, ou account of his
for liquor. Ho ktpt straight in the
army, however, nud ut tho close of bii-

enlistmeut started a ridiug school iu

Sau Francisco, wh cli ho is still man- -

using with immense success. New

York Sun.

The Ears" or Insects.
The uaturalists huvo not as yet been

able to answer tho burning question,
"Can beos here?" but their researches
aloug that lino have resulted iu many
queer discoveries. Simply becauso a

beo has no cars ou the sides of bis
bead, it ia no sign whatever tbU he ii

wholly without some sort of an audi
tory nerve. This last assertion is
proven by tbo fact that grasshoppers,
crickets, locusts, aud dies all have
ears situated iu queer places under
the wings, ou tho middle of the body,
and ovou ou tho sides of thoir log".

Tho oouitnoa house fly does his hear-

ing by menus of soma littlo rows of

corpuscles whioh are situate I ou tho
knobbed threads which oocupy the
places which are taken up by the bind
wings of other species of iusocts. Tue
garden slug.or shod-los- s suuil, has bis
organs of beunog situated ou each
side of his neck, aud tho common
grasshopper lias tbom ou his broad,
flat thighs. Iu noiuo of the smaller
iusects they aro at the bases of the
wings, and in other at the bottom o.'

the feet. St. Lotus H public.

Tbo first uuinber of a uvw paper en-

titled the Uermnii In lustriul Advei-tiser- ,

iu tbo Japuucso luuguuge, bat
appeared.
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TOMMY'S RCflEMK.

"If I wnro a dnrlintc big muiuma like you,"
Buid Tommy oua day, "do you know what

I'd do?

I'd tak.i out a dial" aud I'd 6ay : 'Tommy
dear,

Just hold up your two little hands to mo

horo.

I'd put the dime in tliem, and then I should
say :

'Von'vo been a good hoy, little Tommy, to-

day ;

3o put on your hat nnd ro right down tbo
street

and buy some ui ' chocolate candy to eat.'

V'ou'd run nnd eon.m back, and you'd Jump
and you'd

And kiss me an 1 hurf mo and give ma a
half.

'So now mnmnii d.iar, don't yon think
'twould bo fun

To givo mo a dinn and Just see bow I'd
run?"

Boston BudKOt.

TO TUB LAND OP SNOW.

A daring band of explorers will

soou ninko nu attempt to reach the
lop of tho highest mountain in the
wo.storn hemisphere. This giuut
among mountains hears tbo name of
Aconcagua, and ii is located iu Chile,
South America. It towers to the im-

mense height oi 2J.8SI feet. The
head of the pnity is E. II. Fitzgerald,
a famous explorer of tho Alp, of New

Z.Niluud. Ho u;l be assi-U- d by an

Alpiue guide, n geologist, a Mirveyor
and a naturalist. It will bj a danger-

ous aud during task, requiring several
days. Tbo tuoiinluiu-to- p is capped
with eternal snow and tho cold ou the
peak is said to bo iutuuse. Only men
well traiued to wilhstund terrible cold
and fatigue would dare to attempt
such a tusk. Tbo nir at such a height
is very thin, and when a man first
enters it the blood sometimes bursts
from bis nose, his eyes and from un-

der his tiuger-uail-

Mr. Fitzgerald's observation will

be on the ttT. ct of tbo atmosphere of

mountain heights ou the human sys-

tem, as ho intends to bcsio Mount
Everest, iu India, the highest mount-

ain iu tho world, if ho tuccceds iu

getting to the top of Aconcagua.
If he doesii'a biieceed, some of our

boys will do it wheu they grow up.
Cuicago ltccord,

AS" rSDISCOVEHED COUNTRY.

Open your geogrupbii s at tbo map
of Mexico und look for tho island ol

Tiluirou iu tho gulf of California.
This is an almost undiscovered coun-

try, and perhaps some day some of
our boys will have a chance to explore
it. The peoplo who inhabit it are very
fierce aud savage. They unto all white
men, and it is one of the priuciplcs of

their religion that tbrv cuu obtain
righteousness ouly by kiluug people
who do not belong to tueir tribe.
They kill because tbey lovo it, and of-

ten out tbo bodies of their enemies.
Tbey are largo of stature, btroug and
fleet of foot nud they speak an almost
unknown language. Taj isliud ou
which they live is uoihing but a series
of bare mountain peuks, cut up with
great valleys aud having little or no
soil or vegetation. But there nro n

great ra uiy bird, especially
swarming about, nud antelope, rab-

bits, a lew deer and wild turkeys may

be fouud ou tlio little plains ainoug'
tho peaks. B sides theso nnd many
grouud-Mi'iirrei- s an I kangaroo rats,
the whole islaud fairly swarms w t'u

rattlesnakes, centipedes, mosquitoes,
gnats aud otiier ti rnblo pests. Aud
yet tho for that is the name of
tho Iudiaus m mage to live and thrive
on tho barren island, nud woo to the
white uiau who ventures near without
protection.

AtL BY ONE iWTEtiriLL AH.

While I was w.iiKing iu the gtrdcu
ono bright moi iiing, a breez j canto
through und set ud the flowers ami
leaves a fluttering. Now that is the
way flowers taik. so 1 pricked up my

ears aud listeued. Presently an eldt i

tree sai l :

"F.owers shako off your caterpil-
lars."

"Why?" suid a ilozeu all together,
for they wero like souio Chi duu who

always say "Why?" wb' U tuey ar
told to do anvtli Uj--

. lid 0nldie
tUose,

The elder said :

"If yu dou't, they'll gobble yon
bp,"

So the flowers set themaelvea
till the caterpillars were shaken

off.

In one of the middle be Is there was

a beautiful rose, who shook off all but

one, nud sbe said to herself:
"Ob, tbut'it a beauty. I'll keep that

one."
Tlio elder overhiard her, aud

calioi:
"Oue caterpillar is enough to spoil

yon."
"B it," said the rose, "look at his

brow I ei iuinou fur, and his boun-

tiful black eyes, nud beores of littlo
feet. 1 want to keep him. Surely,
one won't hurt me."

A few mornings after, 1 passed the
rose again. There was not a whole
leaf on ber; her bounty was gone, bho

was nil but killed, and b id only lif--

ouougli to weep over her folly, while
tho tcr.rs stood like dawdrops on her
tattered leaven.

"Alas I I didn't think one oatcr-pill-

would ruin me. " New York
Obsorvor.

FISHING WITHOUT HOOK AND LINE.

Boys, I urn going to tell you a

story, and no doubt many of you will
1) inolined to think that there is more
story than lish in it. Nevertheless,
tho fish were thero mid caught, and
many huudiods and buudi eds of thrm

yi's, real iivo ones nilhout book,
line, net, or cvcti tho "6)lvci

nook" sometimes used by fishermen in

h n d luek. All you bad to do was lo

get a move on you nnd pick th m up
from tho beach. It occurred Ht Coney

Island, that famous watering place,
nud iu this nay.

You remember having rend or heard
of that severe storm that ragod along

the At anliu coast, and wi:iehdidso
much duma.ro tho latter part of No-

vember. Well, it was just after and
during tho several weeks followiug
that tho lish were caught.

It was early ouo afternoon, a few

days utter the storm, Unit I boarded a

tram for the islaud to look ut tho
damage done by the storm nt this
piaoo. By tbo lime I was ready to re-

turn homo again it had already be
oome dark. I concluded lo return by

another loud, uud an I strolled along
tho beach, as many others doing,
watching tlio big breakers count roil-

ing in. I sa.v a mm rush totuo water's
edge and pick up bouieihing aud has-

tily retreat again, u big breaker fol-

lowing close to his heels. As 1 drew
near to whom ho stood, I saw that ho

had a largo 1UI, bill! wriggling to got
away. I said that was a pretty
easy way of catching tisli, when ho in-

formed mo that it was, and that it was

tho first ono that lie Lad caught.
I p issed on, uud again saw another

man rush for tho water and pick up
something, and hurrying to where ho

was, saw that ho too had ei. .tglit a flue

fish. I oould not help but Innh
aloud wheu I saw this and still anotnor
picked up. The thought now btruck
mo that thie was Tiaily tho first good
tidiiug I bad ever wUu-j-sj- or taken
part in.

Full of exc't.- nieiit aud determined,
to try my skill at rushing, I walked on
a ft-- feet further and ttopped to
watcU a big breaker eoaio rolliu in,
and as it broke upou the beach aud
b;'gun running out again, saw my first
chance to rush, for there, in about an
:ucu of water, wu floundering abg
li.b. The next breaker would carry
him out agniu should I wait but nu in
stant. I rushed, uud wi!:i a email
kicit bout the fish up outo tho teach.
h'gh aud dry. In this novel way of

rushing nud ri If. nM.g, an without as

much us ge.t.ug my feet wet, I cuu-h- t

twelve tine fish iu about a half hour's
time, und which I found upou re ;cu-in- g

home to weigh eight aud aquarter
pounds. ruri:g this time, 1 saw over
two hiiu.lreU ti.--b caught in this man-

ner, some of t'aera weighing Iroul two
to three pounds.

The cause of tho fish being carried
up onto the bench whs tho very high
lido and the very c.dd weather. In
ruuuiug iu too cioso to shore, to feed
on a small eel, about three or four
inches lon, called suud eels, they are
can ;hi in tho breakers and throws up
outo tbo teach. Tho fish thuscoight
were "wbiiitu;,'' although many cod-lis- h

wero also cuigh1. It ii tnv thit
this uovel lishiug is not of comiu.ia
ceurrenee ; but whenever it does hap.

pen it lsdiii in the tiist frosty weather
und a very high tide. New Euiuud
Homes tea I.

The Very Hcason.
Olive l'li'ineli S.iv, pi, whydma

J ill ill v Eus'sule cuu ni'ill-- y "donhV"
Fater Fnun.ius 1 di u't know, my

fOii, unless il is because ho UcvUB 11

for Lis daily bread. Judge.
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MODLKX AlIflUTKlTLRi:.

Its Tendency to Knullsli Ideas A

With an Ollieo or Den."
There is one feature common to

many Euqlibh privuto houses that is

neldom foui.d in American residences,
at leant under the same Damn. This
is tho "office." Ono frequently finds
mention of this in desoriptionsof F.ng-lis- h

robidenoec, even in the btately
country houses, and the term olten
confounds the uninitiated. The word
"olllee" baa a lurge latitude in Ameri-
ca, nnd is generally applied indiscrimi-
nately to any plaoe where busine-- s is

transacted, doing duty equally for tho
English "chamber" and "shop." But
the one use it never has in this coun-

try is that corresponding to its u-- iu

tha English residence There the "

is the private, room of tho master
or tho routress of tho bouse, where
business letters re written aud tiled,
where servants fire onaged or li

ueted, where tenants nre received,
or where tho hundred nnd oue odds of

business, appertaining to evtry house-
hold, are . There uro com-

paratively few men of iu this
country, and many dotads that the
English gentleman is compelled to

lililli
fcT 3 ""i p 4 I'll'," ; A t'J ' '

": 4

the novsa wrrrr a "den."

lnilr oft..,-- in his own home aro hero
cared for at the reeuiur place of busi
ness of tho liea'l ot tuo iiouscii'iiu.
But .still much remains to bo done at
home, aud the various cares urnl

troiililrm. ntH uro nu t nnd conquered
in the "hbrarv." or il the hou.-- i ii older
is blessed with such a room, in wnut
we huvo designated with very ques-

tionable taste, the ".ien.''
But whethtr we ri'k the charge of

Anelomiiuiii, or stick to the thorough
ly Amerieuu "den," the thing itbelt is
assuming a marked importance in our

Almo-- t everv house
that is built with moro pretentions
thau a cottage coutains a "Men, ami
while tbo room is generally small, it
fiequently occupies oneof thechoioest
and most promiuent places iu tbo
house.

When correct and creditable taste
roles the day, the den or office will

be nindo a nuall aud cosy room, digni-fe- d

in spite of its size, licht and
cheerful iu its atmosphere, aud strong-

ly marked by the personally of its
owner that if, his individual taste
should find expression here more
btrougly thuu in any other room in the
house. It should lie comfortably

ii. v. r crowded lull o! odds aud
tnils, so that nu important letter or
receipt cannot lie louuil w'liioui a nnu
hour's iuiiiiii:i;:!ii:. I'u the. other
hand, the room must not bob no, or
it will have too much Mi.ge- turn ol

tho tiisiin ss oii.ee. The central i"iiro
luutt, of course, to the dui:. l'fe or

Til ti..,rS 1

' 'r'

lji.'-s- u "'Vim i

1 M.lt L

Ftrtt Vloor
ably this article of utility should bo n

lui.e uu I roomy one, and not u 1 1 u

wail pocket witii a loMino; lid thit ba-

by rout tesy t tie of desk. A eaViiuct
with plenty ot drawers, a set ' book
shelves and a srca'.l tab'e r."n out the
lKt of essentials. Hero should be a
cloaet, if '"or a man more than
a woman needs a "tu.'k-ho'e,- " where
some of bis belonging cau bo hurried-
ly thrust out of eitiht. Tin licht
suouui ntv. r be a ehnn.ic'.'.er, but
a shaded drop light, or u lamp that
can bo conveniently screened. The
pictures should be good engravings or
prints, of a character ot tueir ewu, not
mere pretty studies.

The dcsieu iilustr ititi this article
nloarlv daiines the Eoclish l tta of toe
ottleeroom. The deu it showu con-

necting with library, tho "evening"
room of tho boue, with outside

troui rear poreli.
A brief of this design

We give as follows :

tinirii iiiiuen'dons: Extretn-wi.ii- b,

includiui; la, 3t5 lett "

inches: di.jtb, iueiudmg veranda, 4.

ttei.
i'eights of stories: Cellar, 7 feet;

first stor.v, 'i icet 0 inches; sccou.i
etory, ictt; attic, S !ce..

Ixteii r .Matna.s: Foundation.
stiiLc; first stor.v, c.upbear.s; ttcotivi
story, gables aud rou , sti lilies. Out-
PlOU UIIUU3 iu nil . Ii I. J ll S A", i s" tuvai
ot the cellar and nas.

iuienor Fim-- : Hard whit j pas
ter; plaster cormots an t c ur-:- id

.....i, ....IIUKIU Ultlf HU'l D' Mil, .11 l f UU I

i parlor, libraxy aud uuwiu tuuut. UarU

rj
ADVERTtSJNC

One square, ono iusei tiou
One square, two insertions. ... 1.50
One square, one mouth 'i. CO

For larger advertisement! liberal
contracts will lie mado.

pine flooring in laundry, pantry,
tin otnsi't. water closet and kitchen;

remainder of flooring, soft wood. Ann

trim in first story, eolt won iniu m

r a a ft

5c:ofd floor
remainder. Ash staircase. Fanols
under wiudows in library, parlor aud
dining room. Wainscot in bathroom,
laundry, puntry, china closet and
kitheu. Interior woodwork finished
in bard oil, except attic, which is
painted colors to suit owner.

Colors: All clapboards and panels
in gables, olive drub. Trim, blinds,
rain conductors and gnblo columns,
olive grteu. Outsido doorf, dark
green with oiive preen panels. Hnahefl,

dark red. Veranda tloor aud ceiling,
varnished. Wall shingles oiled aud
stained a little darker thau natural
color of wood. Boor stitiides dipped
and brush routed in red stain.

Accommodations: Tho principal
rooms und their Mzo, closets, et''.,
are ehown by tuo pluus. Cellur, wiiU
concrete Moor and ins. do nu l outside
rniruure, under whole house. Throw
nedrooins iinisbed in nttni. Laundry
under kitchen. Midiih; doors conneer,
principal 'amis of tlrt story, i'ntir
opeu fireplaces nnd set range. BnU

ojtiiesiu s."p"'U and iiMto story.
Cost: Jlii."), not iuriiiding to info's-- ,

ivinttn or beater. The estimate it

based on New Yi-r- prieoa for ma-

terials and labor. In iu my section
of tho coQutry the cost phoul.lbo le".

(Copyri'sht, IW )

Iii the Heart of Asia.

Tho heart of Asia, in tho remark-abl- e

explorations of Mr. Ut. Georgj
liittlcdale bis traverse of tho Kueu-lu- u

rnuce aud of tho great eualeru
plateau of Tibet, tho to called Chan.;

adds a chapter to tho traveler's rec-

ord whirh will utau l side by side witix

those of Youughusbnnd, Jiouvalot,
I'rzevalski, Fuudit, Krisna aud llock-hil- l.

It is the beginning toward iillins:
in the great cartographical blnuL-wbic-h

beKins with tho Northern.
Himalaya chain au l eiuU with th.
Altai, and with alii.--b aro
tne heiuiw.itirs oi some jf the mi btr
r.veis of tho globe lrra uuli, Yiiu

o aud Mekong. This Tibetan
idutean, as has bei n pro. rly pointei
out by Gemral WalLer. chi. t of too
trijonometrioiil survey of In in, is thu
ugesl prutntrai.i-- oi ite eurtu'shiir-l.i'.-e- ,

nud its pUvsm :raphiJ features)
uro among tho most unique and ira --

posing that this clobo present i. To-

ward its exp. oration will doiii't'o5H Lo

directed much of the eueivy id travel
durmg tbo next quartet' oi u century.

Sun's Lflcct on l'iciioiis to:ls.

The powerful chemical e fleet of tha
sun aro felt even by precious stoue.
The ruby, sapphire, and emerald snf-t-

loss than other colore I stouos in
this repect, but it has been shown by
txperimeut that a ruly Iviug iu a sho
wimi.ior (or two veara became much
lighter in tint thau its mate kept in a
ilurk plaoo during that period. Gur
nets uud topazes are morn easily

Pearls- are said to show deter-

ioration with age, but ii they uro rot
worn oonsiauily, they will recuperate
wonderfully dunug brief vacations
spent in quiet and Uarkness. Tuo ouly
species of uniuek which tho practical
person believes tho opui will uruif to
its owner is tbU of loss it the stone ia
exposed oarelesly to beat. It is Un-

able to crack, tuSug composed princi-

pally of ulicio aeiJ, witu a suiad pro-

portion of water.

Su;iiT-tUt- u aul tho Pti-T'i-

A Farseo Bi.-r- firo wh'ch hid
burne I uuintertuptod for t welve s

iu the temple at Lei-ui- Per-

sia, went out recently. Its
tuurprete t tho event as uu onieu ol
tuo pii.-u- which is ueatroviut? ac

many ol their coreligionists ia Bom-

bay.

A Year's I'atetiis iu EnIanl.
More thau 2,00 applicants for

patcuts were made in England during
lSiitj. About ouo thir l of the number

f.r In.jnli.ina O1111 n ec I e l. iu B JlU'J

way or other with tbo bicycle.

HtarJ Laougii.

Mr. Sparking (aw : r v e here,
you litte sc imp, how inne'ci uid yoa
uer of our couver.ttt'ou V"

ll.. ii... i'i:,ial.lu't. . lur nullum'v,- m - - o
, but ika .ackiug I"


